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)E haue beard (deardy beloued) how
the Apoftk hath caught, that Chrift

Unow ouroncly Prophet, and what
care wttOaovAd haue, diligently aud
fiiithfully to hearken vnto him, ifwe
will not be guilty befbie God, ofgreat
condemnation and iudgement. The

realbni areof the Apoftle toprooue him our onely Pro-

D||«t : fu&, becaufe,GO Dlending hit onely begotten^n
mo the world, made man like vnto vt, and reuealing the

will ofhii fiither vnto vi,theexcellency ofhit per/on infer-

oeth VI toconfdK, thatGod ordaineth him alone to bee

our Prophet.

Againe, bee wai faithfull in the houfe ofGod.and thco

what needeth any ectNr Prophet vntovi?Third]y, he was

morchonorabk fhM Moib in this office, fiemany wayet
t tbMfoce00 ochcrPFopoct ii tocobtpreftrtcd

he ioyned with him. Fourthly, the Prophet Daaidfiidr
TtJ4i,ifiebtarebuvpjKe,^e. which wc muft needs vi

ftana.to oe a perpecuall prophecie.and therefore ac

flied in Chri(t,whonM we muft heare,ifwe wilj

be^ued. Laftofall, the force and flret

God,is fuch, as it muft needs warrant^^^^^Hpmjn
Chrift the author ofit : and asj^^^^^iPPKglorie,
Co none to be our Prophe^H^^^^HpSulthofe rea-

fons, he hath adde^tf^^^^HHf^neftexhortari-
ons,to siue moreJ^^^^^HE^r the better perfwa-
fion ofhis bretbco^^HHPRfirftetb.
Now, bee ^d^|P^^ ^^^ prindpall point ofthis

Itftfar^pfddpPl^tbat is, to proue that Chrift is our
^ pdv PnifCy^Racb dilputation hce continuech to the eiea*

uentfa dfaipter,as we (hall (God willins) heare. He begin-

neth it firft with an exhortation,as he vied the like often be-

fore, and, ai I laid, to make vs more carefully regard hit

words. Sith thet$,w bsutaireM high Prieft, vh0 iuuh tmndiih
to heum, Jefm the Stmit 0/Gtd : let vs held tlmfref^m : the
force ofthis exhortation, is in tbecxcellencieofthePneft-

hood of Chrift, (ecretly compared withthePriefthoodof
Aaron,who was in nature their brother,in per/bn weake as

other men, in oflEce , earthly, entering into a tabernacle

made with hands, in vertue, a figure of.! better fieri ficer,

himlelfe not profiting at all: but Chrift is another high
Prieft.in nature the Sonne ofGod:in aualitie. greatand Bill

ofgloria : in office heauenly, entring before God to^e our
mediatourj invertueholy.and perftft himfelfe, to purge
our finnei. This the Apoftle noteth, calling him, higa
Prieft,great, entring into Heauen,and the Sonne ofG OEh
and fomuch the more wee arc guiltie before him, ifwe»
(ball not hold Rift, and profeffe au his inftrudVion and doc-
trine. Now, leaft wee Ihould thinke the Apofties exhort
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l||g5;chy«itfccn,cthhcchathno^^^^^^^

ntidTSK^KiLl'"''!^' "^^ ''°"»e of God
purchaHnTal^HKilrV '''*"r^'"

''^'"'' P»her!

.vifreefromtheSSii^^BlShllH ^'''^ '*"'' ferine

»>Uen vnder the fil^^^H^" u
'^'' ^<:« were

witnenTed ofour SaU^i9M|HR^^"!"g' I>efore

nun> for thefaine caufe, tobeSoSJ^IHEj^fjilf^S
tructh, in the beginning of this fl

•ccotding to the defn-mrinn^rV-^i ".*""" '*efi;^#

.
Another aj-gumcnt of his prleftJ^W u'v • v^H'

'

fceerein eanh , affliftcd« wee b«TT* ^' *"^ ''" **^a

-icath from Which heisSt'dnSnTfl"'"^^^^^^^^^^^
»cf»ithercforehcisourp,ieft^Jucinr5""''^'''"^
fofourluftification, anlmaknanl' -^"^^ "^"
foreGodhi, Father! ThmwS^^^^
rant the Apoftle in the be^r^^fn! * IP*"''®^ good war-
knowIedgeS^rift th ^*p5:Oth'^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^7. «> «-
entrance of the Aponic in totKfn? "^'' '*'"<^^"'8 *'•
vfcthfiichword.. *"*"'^»'"'*>»''^#ucation, andwhyhe^

1 y

.

• «•

the^aietotbeHchmT, "^

be ereat aod ftrong to beare all out infirmities : then,tbat

m^e an entrance for\$ vnto God , enduing vs now wi<

faith andboldnefle of hisfpirit ; and finally, giuing
^

grace and faluation } which things , as theywqMi^
Aaron, nor in all the (bnnet of Leui , fo tbcy hauraWKIy
appeared in Chrift, and therefore

vnto him i to this effe£l is this

hee faith : Sitb tbereftr*

bdth tntredintititieM

$hitfr9fep0»j\

tAbeewife

ndeaue
ow , where

ighfritHy wh
GMfletvtttU

rneoftheApoAlej

Sauiout Chrift. both of

hisperfoQill^^^HHR^, was a ftrong perfwafion vnto

hintfMjI^^^^HPCbrift alone. SeeingC hrift was the

fonfl^H^HHRpowet to doe all he would,who had en*

ttedinMiPeience of his liuingfathet : what man ishee

fliallioynehimfelfevnto him > to claime a part and fellow-

{hip in that worke , which Chrift hath taken vpon himfelfe 2

Or ^ who that may haue his hope and reioycipg in Chrift|

wilicaftitoff, co|loryin a mortallman f Thismadnefle
wasfoercatinthe^poftleseves, that as a thine ^ which ic

grieueahim(prremember) (o hee befeechethhis brethren

neuertoletitfinkeintothem : but rather, feeing Chrift was
\fifiito tbeni fuch a one, letthem abide in him , and hold faft

^is vrofcflion. Ttius wee at this day , let vs ftrengthen our
faith, and anfwerallouraduerfaries s if the quelhonbee,
whether iuftification bee in ourowne workes, let vs fay, fee-

insChriftthe fonneoftheliuing God,hath been conceiued

ofthe holy Ghoft , and borne of a Virgin , and (anftified

himfelfe for vs, fulBllingallrighteourncfleinbisfkfh, and
offering vs freely of his fulnelle to bee made holy before

Cod, wee will hold thisprofedion ) and wee that are but
duft,andfull of euill, wee will not ioyne our felues with

fi) exccllcM a Sauiouc ) wee renounce our righteouinefle,

y a an^

r



Of
ovwjcbi _

tothofctbaJ^

memberi,will„
Hnaei bee impu^
will needs crucifij

Done of his airfiid

Cbrift is owficrifi
piciation for ouK'
who came,

'

l»i» Father, L
lioJdchuproi

LAyvnrovs
^ and in'

(hand

"»jj^f Chrift the iAmacukte Un£J^™''"' '^irit, hatboffercd vp once
«-' -liucn crcrnaUfedenSoa

l"!?f#!? of>c|Wed
'ifindle:ietbp

tc handiv

icrificer^BJ^^^^^K!
rift

^ophetjStvi
'I bJoud can

EwgoFfllone/)iM lltteth on the

JP.fiiefcm hi. bondage, why ho^e^^^^^^^^^^

5^^''a:;?^'""'^^" "> hoii7Jter?MiVndkLcr<^», and A/cfa vawtici: a» though thev Sni7r?^
fiitethi., th« b^sre^efiyje theiJ.f* '^^y"" ^o«-

thing.
«<j«^rf,ol>.don.«,d,^^^b^JJ,""*2

P^,

*" f'

V',v'
or

"WV^

. . l|i^te|bSh^ii4iiMiftr4te4«dMMry«f
IttcafindtllimlllHJMtiiliAIWMl^^
wai g1(n«»M(; arid^fkftioiMdhdvviil^r

fBIIIQ>I(r'MO annnMIIFf V*<k<MV^l

p!»rm«rfb)p^fttifc Otbi^ itt

pibet ? Seeing kheniti^|bM«vM|^^HHHH|H|||||fi«4
io4)tiie r«eh a ^ieftj(<wlM|i|^^HKSCl^mifA
ApOftto fethj tiit:^

i,intb«rf.vMrt1 ^
iodosmpaffion, ^ac wee may

,.—-^ r-."* » arid foa tW^ewft hd««ld«rii
thii ,ifc«fttb«#*alt« lewet'flUwHythtrwife beeumMJJU.

•ndfifOlatibekihowledge ofhyWory ^ for hearing our Sa*
uiour Chrift^xaited a«Godj^«ii^ vvould eafdythllnlie , and
AiaU the Lord ^,

ba«thie4lay«»ot

andch«>y%ere^aUal|

1 neinble,andche

<
morc^Shallit

Ooeiweenorreinem- ^
h«trpake>mMiheili^ A"lA
himftift^dldlf^efiof^
ifibigfitliearebii^nf

,, Or,1iaththeLocdlbek

naicftie
I Toftopchic^oriilur

-i.-i.

hMPitiloiumcni , ^ ,

<M«feh« ApoftJe addeth vhii , ofhiieqqraalKM a»d

im^t,jit*wkimtfim ; theiumme ofwhich words «fa, tbai
a^pee ad|mowledg« Ghrift to be»thffroniit.of God : (b

we«Mbbell|M>thath«ewa»miMl#manlU^vMova I and in

^hkpanlcipai|n of nature, baihtalianalibvpoublm, all

our lnfirmiti«a||ocouacingihfmashitownc) ibthatwte
waybta boM t k̂kxa witohinv , wfa»ianomor«fbaref»li
in tb« gl0ry of h1»ii>ii^6 , b«t leuing^ in tli« OotiUtude
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Mcpffdina miiAftnilith by

" "'" how cbiiftiiK|w

•Ibe

fit

iiit(i|i

><lill)|M/V^j '""'I•»»» WffflP^

?>tlt«b<ttv

\,

\irbriftf^«M

I

*'^^^.

we

^#'^^
« , . ,,-»., ««^.,.^«d not t<iuche«h»ithtfiepilho

. LMvihotthmeitv
kttoiko

OuitirateeoiHiMii fthli,

ImprlfoMtl, orwhirfeeMr^flMlNii^«ir(]nn(
linot umtn, roturn«hiifil|iflMllbchckUjreii, Hmv
•nthedfrnrinhliflahtt ««MM«ioilWlMkltththe)oi..
iCGhrtft,«h«t h«t fiiir««^ HW)Mti<lp^ t^ttt ttulehve
-igh^b«u«rc«avityyiy i cuttviihet WIKinMN finnefbr

ii «vha1mtwnoihMt. thaiwn mightb««iiiMI« the righ-
ounieflk oTQod'ia Mm. Wh« now cm bft diicourih

Sd^Mithr fiHiAlMtiol hi* lift Y OtHtaiaiOin igalnl^

^vfkMoiM^ IfWNttthUdivttfttTifMfeM inlbfoi
fptrity { NO|no7«htftbtbutlitbken«vti|>0M, tndciittot
«iH«to thfiuirtofouc (bull t ioiUly Itt vi tiif htcdc>f
fiaM» iMHttal|Kii«M, norbiM^iiykiiigdoWttiVf \it

npitttMMaHnini^ flbyl|IPIfllRllmm^f^IIrnwf no

kC«H

4*

.which thmlmo difiidmi \ kliibuM ik»tVpirtkul«f'^
^lifi|<th)io»tbM, whiM(i»ihy kAi^rt^n^m&M^
tohfCtRf. «nd%iboillttkMrtmsy'iiiMbil^Mbff^'

,-*"^



~3c...:r

of if,

th«rhron«QfGod^and
Jf<l vt^hjifc? In coiifl»

IIiorcceJU0i?||ffiitable/;.

i>f If. Nosv, 1" tlitie vTordi are many cftigil&i ed
^v»wJcpt^4^ft,^prfhe^uli,iPSJ/«?i

C^ bee U^U%f|^iw2U^g^aucfM ^wcs muAhS
tl^AmmA X^M^MmA im .*>» ^^d i^l^ k. _ _wdccd tx«4»4 »twr fo* hif ovtiic i^, but fbr oiwi
lod wcc (c^rnrhow iitMlong«rh;vnt<> vs , eucn ar4c U l

^IQiigbf . b)( CbriA ioftiWAUurd ,\vhof^ members w«o i^l

/:: f»<>thfHi)4if4tAlfHffr'W«ttf»Qfte firiQbnftltfcar Jie4
hath done, and whaifoeucr gforibiu oromifcs^e m*^

mr'^f4>^^%^^^,thH\\^m^«yM» irffii^liiiiiiiuiL..,,

<^fitnaH^b«M yaMlHKb<4Wnlkb * i^«haubr^ fremtho
de»d,»f(f«Mrire-airo^ jrbfleHau«.l&cn(|cd intohaiuem
Wcc'Oi^ j^fwni If.faffl rHoiatfaftriohfJiaad of^Bjiaftldj

'

W- '. mmim,9Jiyt^^ptHM9 Mift>hkkv LaiBti^b«<id^^biy|ilh

m^* mto litiMy ^ by- tJMrWPwkrftiU ntfOimtiieodt niifi

^•|k 49«m;^ u(f>^^|ii)m»fiAhi»n«f«urtattnr; aqd ftitiai vte^v«
Kf of bis fpiric

: andinthif feUowOiipMithbira^tMifciijMe™ "^
-''

I. hath'I

:\

'^n*-^

".f.

HathgTlNSiVfl^ there isnothing^ great, lpat>he Hath^uen

va witb bin : che tigbteonfiKile ofall liis iworkes, aild glo-

rieofallhisirtheritanae, wtchhim is«an« and ivtearealfai

,

Lords Querall : wbctho* itbec Paul,or wh^her A{»ollo«.oi^

whether it be Cephas 4 wi^yiMl^c vorld, whether itW
life, orwJNtheric b<e4w>h ) wbetbtr ihiiliiiniefent. or

wb«(h«rt1iing» ra'come $ all thingsaream^Hbree xtt

Ch^li^ndChriajisGods. ThuswMliu/bipply it, and
makettours, whwb'Cji|d|liiath |Kieavt)«genasche A-
poftle (ahhoffhiiMflHft kour high Prkftand media-
touAi IciVarherePliPPimto thechroncofgeacti

AftQlher chtt^|«Mtmrft heerenote, thaccheApofilc ex-
hprcetH vi^M with boldnes, teaching vs, duica conftane

fetfwaftflCr*--^"
- --^ -

• •,^^^«'^taBce ofGoda feU|Ow«docJugh*'

fy*qpn»JO«nd oiil^S^rt vjuaGod ; andwtthoutji.we an i.c 7 <.

Jijj^vntpche ^\mi0^ma^%ti\ chefea, which ft»it>ul>

»ilwl»d4own«wWith^wind} and cur hope with G«d
N^w,,chis UoldrefTe which istbua necedbrie

m%il||nieJii^^efjb«tbiM»fKw«e haueir,ai«l

,
>g<tb vntptrr: oow w«h;lllci^iv^^eannowaf

bgr^crJc^rw. ^Itjro bycb« Ap0ftlehimf«dfc,who«TilMMaN
aajnctnisfclfe fiimf «)ihortatioB, in the tenth Chapter Krf^
Wing,r»ith pbM$. ^eHiif>w«hmU}it^titi)igh Prkit^tM^

^"^Tfi' '^J^^'^^ mIMwth fmrtvHer /this ic
;<UjyV«iq npflfeiVWh .whwhAH«eappro.itb vmoGOD.
Wffly rp W«m tii^K/ni^M the Uloud o^XteHi, our
" "WiM*i^cdifi*pm,imiw«^i>ou8htfi,(wdottfjbo<k«f

'^f' Tw*.Saw RM4;<yro tcavhwh in pbiM and

w; >NW»»^ R)H«;)wdff .1j€ ^\^^Mi byitith mi^y!
1 1 J.' ",

I

we

s.

Vv
.^r1

i^f-: > *'
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m(bot^ haue this acceOe vnto God, els(fiiyth he)the prd*
mtfe orCod, could noc bee (ure andjood vnto all the feede

L,, ofAbraham : forbce was afacherofmany nations, euen of
fuch as were vncircumcifcdj and to whome the lawe was
not written , therefore to the end that lewe and Gencile

might both inherit this bleffing, ifbuft necdes b«e by faith

anoToot byworkes. So then, thiufarre wee are taught by
theApoftle, thatifwe recciuelefusChriftto beeourhign
Prieft, our only way to enter with him into the heauens, is

»J.if by faith } andour faith hath boldncp and Full pcrfwafion, in

which it ia aeepced' according to that which is written:

God hath not giucn vsthe fpiritof feareagaine vnto bon-
Tim.*. dage s but GOO batheiucn vsthe fpirit of adoption, by

which we crie, Abba, fatncr. Here (dearelie bcloucd) let vs

lci»rne to dilc!em«(pirits, andto trie whether they bee oF
God,orno : euerie fpirit that (COttfciTethChiiftto becouc
ooelicmediatour, is ofGod : IbrbyhimweehaiieMbertie
through faith , tojoe with boldneiTc vm«'therthriH9 c^,
grace. And euetj^f^it thatdeniethGh)||Mbb««bui'di#i

-v. i.Tlm.«
5f™«^»«»«',isrtbtofGod,batitiJ10ie(iHritofAntichrift,

^ ^, ' ofwhom wee haiie heard, that he it ^tr^d into theworld:
^•i.t.i».ft>tGod dwellethin light which no creature can approach

vnto, neither hath anyman feene him , nor can fee him, but
only by Chrift, throi»h one fpiritwee haue all entrance vn-
to him. Thefe (dearely t»eioueo;meyBrcuic vruiusoftfie

Scripture, they are not the wordsof man : and when y^
are in place, obieft them vnto the Ptpifts, fee what o^

1^ wordtney are able to aofwere^ who in times pad haue told

youvKof agreaiRumberof raediatonn, confeflbil,tnaT>

on, Saints, Angeili, Acchangells, euerie on^ in his degre^

) u ibey haue made them mediatours, and befought them to

leade vs vnto God. I belie them not, ten thoufan^ oftheir

bookea are yet to fee, andten thoufand prayen in th^m, in

j y which

^K

¥^:

ff

theEfiflk to the Hebrws.

whfch they hawedonc thisvylckedneffe. Aske ihem j an4

bid them fpeaileplainc, what one worde haue they of de-

fence for this doing?Surely(deail«ebek)ued) I tellyoutlH

ttueth, not one word they can fpeakc , which is a worde o*

trueih, a word ofrightcoufncffe, a word oflife, a w<^e (I

meanc)ofGod, to which yoa may tr«ft>afoi^ncit they

hauc found ofthcirbwnc, as hee that drcamPfcdoih tell a

dccamc.-and they fay there ate two mediatours , one of in-

icrccffion, another of redtmp^jbefide the fooliftinefle

ofthisfpcech,amediaiowofioweeflion, which you may
as well call an inrctfii|fii«Jr ofmediation: for intcrccirour

and 11,11,11111JD^^'ii I oneibeGde this (I fay) manifeft fol-

U^, let thert^WM^ny Apoftle,Prophet,or Euangeli{l,vp6

vttoiWVviiiifltniiii^il inifftinrl, thir rnrr mentioned anie

^ichthing: let themtellofwhotn they learned itj furethey

will not, theyare ftatkednmbci they know they haue no

Scripturc.no not a word, and oftheir Schoolemaftcrs , in-

deed^y are afhamcdibut 1 will tell you who they be, and

they (iVaU no«dUny it, except they be as (hamclefle as they

of whome they arcttf3rned.' The Gods of the Gentiles,

which are Diiicls, they had this Woifhipamongcft them:

thefe diuells anrwng themfclues, they which were reputed

of thclowerforr.wcrcmadc , as mcanesto come vnto the

higher , whereof aMb they were called Dy meditXim , that

iSjGods only for intcrccmon: and Gentile bookes are full

ofexamples , how thcfc things were praftifed 5 as ifNep-

tune would fpeakc tolupiter,he made Mercuric his meancs

and intcrceffbur.and fuch like toy es, which ihall bee a}pK>H-

fhtd,and the loucrs ofthem. And wee may fee , how God
hath rccompenced thistheir euiil vnto them : for , where

this is the comfort of a ChriRian man , to haue peace to^

wardG OD , and which is giucn vs, by hauing Chrift our

'^nelie mediatour , they who hauc made lo many, could

ncuec

,t

i

i\

M
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ncucf Hpf^ if, bu( dill th«y>j:e i|i rufpceiiaiid doobr w*,
ucring and viKoflftantinall their waies^ flnd this doubcfol.
ncft they beget and nomiOi vnipthemfclucs. while thcv
,»ke io many medjatours ; and what cJs do they ,bur teach
all their poUerity mchopfing mmy tofdmourl, to haue
eonfidenccih none. -Ewij as the rebellious people oMfVael
weaned th^laes, running (as the Prophet layth) J,ke
Dromedaries, to cwhigh hUl. apd euety greene tree, till
they were wc»kc ani wMric. pijd tbeirioSles fainted m
Jemleek,ngjKacea4idcJbj^
Jbouldthey <ii,de,t fprMKLfoHowedathouiand
God$,yct was there but onc,tbcGoIk»Mce u,h.^m ^^-^
hadforWrfo. chough the KpTft.aBKrr^
Jmtours,yethauctheynoboldn'ciIe't?gSi

?«;:.«".^"f«n«"»«diatourbetweeneGodanav.,eue

Chr.ftw,Ub« joyned with nofellowes. And what am?
fcrable brotherhood muft they then needci bc.which baue
nopeace,butfeareand trembling is in tbtiWycf <
Ajgame wee baue hecreto marke^ that the prcVence ofGod, to which Chrift ieadeth vs. is called here the thr^Me •€

grace
:
noting hereby, that by the lyerites ofChrift, we bde

I^rought Cnto God, as before a Judge, who from hi. iudg^ment fiate. doth acquit ys for euer^fi-om all guiltines ofour
finnes, and therefore, called the throne ofgrace,becaulc we
bequitonlybygraceandGodsfree mercy : amonumenf
ofwhichloue, he fetteth before vs.in the nameofihefcate
on.which he fitteth, and calleth it the throne ofgracc •

nei-
ther.lhalleuerman be iuftificd bctorcir,who bringcthwith
himboldne/rcofhisowneworkes. nature, kinred or an?
thing, andlookcth notonelv for his pardon by oraceand
mercy i neither can the Lord any raorelhewe mercy vnt5
him, that isproud of his owhc iclfe ; then hee cm cK^oase

•*^^

t>v

the EpiHle to the Hehrues. Caft^'

tlic property of his iudgement feat, to make it no more the

throne ofgracc.

Now, itfollowcth : that wee may tbtairte mercy, Mdfinde ^

grace tehelpe : thele wordes teach vs, what the throne of,

grace is, and what it ofFereth vntd vs j euen as weifjiid be-

fore, boldnelTe and conftancy, that wce^j^WMTfcarc tOi

go vnto it. For, ifit be a throne ofgugp^t is, offauour,

ofmercy, ofloue, of forgiuenelTe^Wjre j then can there

not bee in it.anger.guiltineflijiaffliftion offpirit, bondage,

and fcare of death : buf,.M tfic Apoftlc fayth here, it giueth

vnto vs, mercy, gjTWi, and helpe in the time ofnecde. Let

vsoetthen fay, wthePapiftsiay, that wee oughttofiearc,

and doubt.oreods fauour. and fill our mouthcs with blaf-

phcmy,a» they haue donc;to fay,it is prefumption to come

withboldnc^e vnto the throne ofgrace ; but let vs rathw*

acknowlcdge.allthegoodnefTe of Godj^andconfefTe, that

hehathfctvpvntovsa throne ofgrace, before which wee

fhall finde nothing but mercy, but pardon, but fbrgiuenes

but helper neitherwill wee euerdelbile his grace, to bring

doubtfulnefleor milfruft vnto it. Ifthe Pope, who is a ler-

uant of feruants, will fctvp another throne of milerable

bondage, ofignominy,ofangcr,ofcruell death i let them

feare before ir.who lilt to go vnto it ^ for our part, wee haue

onceaccurled both the Pope and his throne, and wee will

ncuer more endaungcr our fclues vnto the cenfure of it.

Thatwhich the Apoftlehcrcaddcth lafV: l» time ofneed :hQ

applieth to that which hccfpakefo much ofbefore, to aajf ;

noting, (asltoldeyourhen) thatcucn now while yet the

Gofpcll is preached, theopportunrtyof timeis, in which
we muft bee faithfiill, and inherit,as it were, the firft frnitcs

ofcternamife,whtch time negleifVcd, cannot be called back

againe though we fhould willi it with teares : and thcrfbre

,lctvs regard it, now while it is offered, knowing this, that

A God
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<^aJin^s of M. Veering \pon

God hath not ordained a throne of grace, but for thofe
which hndc their helpe and comfort in due time. And Jet.
vspray, that God would lighten our minds, that wee may
be wile, to know the time ofour calling dec

The tW0»d twenty Lcdure, vpon the
^ ivcrfeiofthefiftI.S

I T^Oreuery highPrieJi u takenfrukmrngmn, undUer-
± dMncifor men, in things pertAtitimu Ga/, tinuh^pm

oferhtbgi/tsandfimJices/er/bmeA.
a fVhieh u ahUfuf^kntly tohaHectmpxj!i«n»ntliem thstsre

ign0rm,andthat*remoftbeway, bec»ufeth»t ht iilfi

it comfAJfel with infirmity.

3 Andfor thefamesfake he is houndto offerforfxnnes, MweU
for his ewnepart, asfor thefeo^les,

]0 V haue heard before, how the A-
poftle hath taught, that our Sauiour
Chriftis our great high Prieft, and
what maner of Priefthood he hath

;

cuen fuch a Priefthood , by which
himfelfe is entred into the heauens,

and hath giuen gracevnto vs that do
belecne,that through his vertue and

power, we might alio with boldneflc approach vnto God.
This excellency ofChrift and his high Priefthood, the A-
poftlc beginncth now toprooue, by comparing together
Chrift an Aaron. For, like as when hce make of his pro-
phecy, becauft there was no Prophet inlfrael fo great as

Moles, and to whom God (b familiarly appeared as vnto

Moles:*

the EpiUU to the Hehrues.

Mofts : therefore, toprooue the excellency ofChrift, hec

compared him with Mofes. So now, in this matter of his

Priefthood, bccaufe there was no Prieft comparable witb

Aaron.ordained ofGod as he was, with fo lingular honcw,

hi great promil'es, fo much reuerence ofhis people^ there-

fore hee compareth Chi ift with Aaron^tUtbythe diffe-

rence, it might more clearly appearcjiilFChrift both muft

needcsbe an high Prieft, and jjji^iur alone farre aboue

all other. Hec beginnety^if comparifcm thus : Foreuerie

higbPrieH istahnfram iSSS^men. and is ordainedformen in

thin?st'eruiningtoG4i:t\\9.USytho^tSih\ch. arcPriefts after

ihcordcr ofAaron, firft, in nature as their brethren, men

hkc vnto themftlus, fubied to all infirmities, which the

people arc fubieft vnto, hauing nothing in themfelues

wherein efpecially toreioyce, but is likevnto other men.

Againe, they execute their office, and doe the worke ap-

poyntedthem, not for themfelues alone, as men hauing a

priuatebufinefle, but in the name, and for the benefite of

the whole people, that the fruit oftheir labour might re-

dound vnto many, and they (eruc the people in things ap-

pertaininetoGod.

A third property of that high Prieft was, that he came

not before God in his owne vertue, but brought gifts and

facrifices with him.for reconciliation : by gifts, he meaneih

all oblations of things without life, which appertained to

the ftcrifices : by (iicritices.all beafts which were killed and

oifered, according to the law.

Another thing required in thePrieftsof theolde lawc,

which were after the order of Aaron, the Apoftle addeth

in the fecond verfe, in thefe words, which is ableJ'ufftctently

t» haue eompafiion on them rehith are ignorant , and out of the

rvay. This property here fpoken of, iscompaffion, in fee-

ling the finncs and errours ofthe people, as ifthey were hia

owne;

ei-
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